
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.-^The University •*
Chicago 'has started a movement to se-
cure needed reforms in football and the
plans have gone so far that a commit-
tee-has been appointed to investigate
the gram© and make recommendations.

'

WillReform Football.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Dec. 4.
—

Trainer Dad Moulton of Stanford Uni-
versity to-day stated the assertions at-
tributed to him In regard to the elimi-
nating of football were misconstrued.
He does not believe the great game is

to be completely done .away with.
Rather, .it Is his opinion the sport will
lons continue to be the most popular
of Intercollegiate athletics, but that the
rules willand must be modified.

In answering the objection raised by
some of the enemies of the game that
the number of men engaged in the
sport was not. representative of tha col-
lege, ,and that many were debarred
from participation in university ath-
letics because of this fact. Moultqn j
states this is not the case. At.leasts
100 men. the heaviest and most husky
in the university, willbe allowed to en-
gage. This leaves many other athletic
branches open for the remaining stu-
dents. Baseball, rowing..track, tennis
and basketball* are in his estimation
ample field for recreation among all
collegians.
If the rules are to he modified the

veteran trainer Is at a loss to say what
would be inserted and "what eliminated
from, the present code. Open play has,
as ;he is,ready

-
to prove- by statistics,

caused more 'serious injuries than the
popular mass playing. As all.suggest-
ed

*

modifications point to a change in
this direction some other point must bo
attacked.

"Prep school football must he cut
out.".; declares :Moulton. "The young-
sters are .sufficiently matured to
stand, the* hard knocks and severe
training.- "It is largely the Injuries
of these high school lads that have
caused the comment and discouraxe-
ment of the sport by university presi-
dents." .- WKse

MOULTON" IS FOR FOOTBALL.

BERKELEY/. Dec. 4-—Football as
played by the students of the University

of California must be radically changed

or abolished as a college game. This la
the dictum of the academic council of"!
the university as the result. of a meet-
lngr held last Wednesday night, the coun-
cil's action having Just been mado public
by the university authorities.

A conference is to be held by the ath-
letic committee of the faculty with a
similar faculty committee from Stanford

<at which the changes necessary to t»

made In the style of play will be thor-
oughly discussed. Ifthis joint commit-
I*cc can agree upon a satisfactory revision
of the same of a character satisfactory

to the controlling powers of the Stat«
University."" the -game will continue. It
no such agreement is reached, and It
appears that the revision of rules de-
sired cannot be made, an edict will issue
sounding- the death knell of football as
a sport recognized by the State Univar-
sity. 3BMM

The academic council believes the Pa-
clflc Coast colleges are competent to pre-
pare and enforce their own football rule*
independent of any action that may b«
taken by the football powers in the East.
Itis believed that ifCalifornia and Stan-
ford unite in adopting rules the minor
institutions of learning of the coast
where football is played will fall Into
line and regulate their contests in ac- '

cordance with the bigger institutions'
policy.

'

President "Wheeler said to-day he had
not intended the action taken by th»
academic council should be generally
known at this time, but as reports had
been circulated more or less authentic
he dictated the following statement re- <.
garding the matter:

The academic council at a meeting last 7
"Wednesday called upon the athletic committee
of the faculty to make a full report of the-
present status of the game, vrith recommenda-
tions concerning the future attlude of the.
university with regard to it. Since that meet-
Ing President Jordan and myself have agreed
to a conference between the athletic commit-
tees of the two universities. looking towan* a
later conference with experts and authorities
regarding the game. . We shall be prepared to
have this later meeting take up the work, if
found necessary, of reorganising the rules so as
to construct a game for our own use. « \u25a0

Football on the Pacific Coast has freed itseir
already of many of the evils which have at-

tended it In other localities, notably In the
Middle "West. In some respects we have never
known these evils. sucW as extreme specializa-
tion'and professionalism.:. We have some rea-
son, looking at It from this point of view, for
moving ahead and providing a game for our-
selves. It,may be found difficult or .impos-
sible -to agree on a standard of game to ba
played. In that case there will be but one sim-
ple and direct procedure and that is to.strike
the rams from the list of Intercollegiate•POrtS.

-
--; \u25a0.- . \u25a0-<-. \u25a0''.•«; \u25a0
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Fate of.Gridiron Sport De-
pends on tlie Eesult of
the Professors' Meeting

ACADEMIC BODY ACTS

Faculty Committees of the
Two Uniyeisities to De-
cide Upon Game Ee vision

WILL CONFER
ON FOOTBALL

./W-ASHINOTON.-Dec. 4.—F. A. Molltorchlet; engineer of.the Midland *Valley RailroadCompany \ formerly chief;engineer: of the Cnoc-tiahon>aT.*nd •Galf;R*»w>ad.- has beenappointed supervisor of the Philippine Rattroad
rrrirr *"n\-rTijiiiijhiiinnijjjiijiamiiiii»\u25a0< \u25a0wiiiiiji

;BS65;Sir- Preston HScharetg) ...... - '
iot:8862 Yellowstone (Fine) .... V.\;.... *" "

"iftA
SB7&.VBayWVonder!!(Wilkerson) :.;

- *
—'-irw188661 8866 Nonle (Garden iCityIStable) •" *\u25a0" *}JiA

X8870 ,*Blurnenthal:(Esell)~~:~r. .VrJ"...-
*'- '-

\m.8814 'Couain ,Carrie;, (Burser & CO.)r.jrl'.fri97.
> S!xthlrace^-One '<mile.:"three-yeajf-olds: purse '

JSBB2 Celeres ,(Gay lord) \u0084V:7.:.-..: \u0084-
-

-ii«i8844 1BilliMackey j(Sierra'sNevada ;Stable)
'

:l(n: l(n"
8858 Salable £(Ryan)r.r.~;rr ~.v.it:

--—
*\mi8878 \u25a0Buclianan 1(Schreiber) f^rr:TrTrH'ffiJ;"-'
10"

\u25a0- S84«;Corn \u25a0Blossom
*
(Rowell)r."*'.J\u25a0; '.•--.-, *\u25a0' -~V.

.-' v..*Apprentlceiallowance.?.,- ''"".; .- •. \u25a0 ""•.".,v:

iiLILLE,\u25a0Frt&ice,;i3cc.:*4.-^An.:exploalon in themagazine < or*the \u25a0\u25a0 citadel ? during>,theImanufac-ture
*

oficartridges %Injured^eight fartillerymen.*
Some ;oX'\u25a0 them wer» «eriou«ly :hurt.

- •

Gustav; Ungejof ißerkeley; took". a dip
in. the «brlny

(« yesterdayf as ia^result-3 of
not '\u25a0\u25a0 keeping|apaceXwith I|time.1|time. v tinge
purchased -a -ticket.Tfor/BerkeieyV on:the
5 :45 ;:;boat vandg managed Jto ;gct

;:Inside
the" gateZbyj^aV close jcall^v^Afte^i this
he- took]his'jtinieTandtwhen'thei whistle"
bjew l.lor;;the jboat? to'^tart^he jreallzed
he:must ;•hurry.'. ,

-
He [sprinted] and shiade

aijump forXthe;movingycraft,"»;Duti it
.was |beyond {his reachj andjheffell

*
Into

the 1watery iHe(was 5 quicklyjfished1out
and^iven^dryiclothint!'; : v

--
.~ y/':]~

MlnncM Boat and Fall* Into Bay.

HkFifth. race— Five fand:a*.half \u25a0 furlongs;;four-,
:year-olds'and fupi'Rtllinjr.- \-

- . *. /;

•(86W)Mlg8.Provoi(Fleuride, Lis,Stable).... .107.
i8885 Plckaway (Jackson) '•.:.•..."....*:. .f.r.107
f8784 z>r.':schafrr i(Mack) <i;rrrrrr.-rrrr.Tn-102

187841 8784 Sterling >Tow«rBl(Stocktonl Stable) :rr.102
i8875 Procrastinate i(Tanner)prirnTVrr.TTiloa
'8814'Doublet !(Lynch)t:Tr^r.;*Trrrv7;r.T;rr.lo2
ifSSiOProntabio I(Winter)rrrrr;r.r;rr.;T;vir;ioT.
aBtsTUu»;u (M*«kjs.....-...;r;.-...v....-.ioa

,Fourth f.race^-One, and .a . sixteenth miles;
three-year-ojds^and up;v selling.' .'. ."

'. 8819 /Harold *W«(Appleby)iC:V.'.'...;'.'"."....102
:(88CS)Glenarv ron- (Summers 1&\u25a0 Co.) ."T. ;Tr.lll,

\u25a0

88S3 Possa rt"(Case) SV.".~ .V;... :;7.:...vr.~ .110'
8831;Parting fjenniei(Cqalter) r.":'...;.'.....v.107.

v.107
88S:5 :Rey .;Dare >,(Alam«da-J Stable) ;...;T. .".MO7

18821 8827 1MoorI(Fleurjde ;Lis|Stable).\7...:..m107
\u25a0 8873 >Chiistlne ifA^(Davles) ".r.r:.r^TTT.;XO2

5 88Sl!*Libbte CandldHßurßer)f?rrrr:T7r.".r.Jo2
J BSSB iSilurian ',(Lamasney Bros.) rr.r:'.T.'.:~.107,
;8851* Spondoolix •(Jones •• &.\u25a0Lusk)T.;...;.'.r.10.".
i
:BS64 Fastoso^ '(Baldwin)jr.rr.?.'.....".".'..". .;*.lO3

•SANTA CRUZ.^Dec: 4.-The Supervisors
of Santa Cruz County have decided to fol-low/ the 5 example ?ofiSantas' Clara County
and employ, a*certain

"
number of prisoners

now 3lnithe :;County ;Jail ion
'

county road
wo/k. ;The;road = to;the Big Trees,' which
is 'iheavily used by\ tourists: during .thewinter, 1isIto:be. thoroughly rrepaired by
the prisoners. Sheriff Traftonhas agreed
to let the;county; have! the use of the fif-
teen -prisoners .toibegin X with.4

-
*He willdeputize a competent road builder as theirguard Vand foreman.?; The;working pris-

on?rs _Vwin he1giverilthreejinstead .of two
meals :a

* day,:; and -.will be :supplied, with'
tobacco j!and 'will*beiallowed a
small ;sum fof,money; forreach day's work,
so that they willnot 'end their terms pen-"
nllcss. .plan = was tried:several •years
ago,'. and it worked well,-quickly ridding
the county of the tramp element.

.Third :race— Selling;,four-year-olds and up;
five;and

"
alhalfifurlongs:: i

>8805 Silicate '(Gabrie1) \<"..?.'.?;.........".1102
188751 8875 Jake ."Ward HLee s &:Son):r.:n;vr".V.-.102

r8832r 8832 Sir \u25a0:• Christopher^ (Beebe) :T."tr.V^'.rr:.lo2
18793 :Adirondacki(Shannon) kfST*l'!i'i'i','S*t?i102
;8784'Blrdle.p;(Peacock Stable):. .T:;r.V..T.lo2

j8S17 ;General
-
!Roberts t(Fi5her).:.........7.105'

8862 !Standard A(Ramsey) y.:;;:..~.:~."i..".;".".".".".102
SCCS Maud ;MullerJ (Miller)V.V.'..V.;.':::...".107• 8«oi

'
Distributor

•(Nell);m.?::-.;:-.-.;\u25a0.;\u25a0; .~.~ r.::'T.107,'
8879 Duelist *(Rice) *. ;;:.v.T:vr."V.iO2

• 8880 Lady s Bimbo t(Edson)K'i.,.**r:.'..>..'.. i.lo2•
8832 Nullah ?j(McKenzle) .*'t:T77Tt7rTrrrr.T'.lo2
i8880 Waterspout J (McGettrick i&J Cryeler) .''.102
'\u25a0;8720; 8720 Miss JEiaphael (White)

-
..'."; ."..";-;.f;*..::107;

Highway, WillBe Eepaired
by-Men FroiirSanta

Cruz Jail.

PEISONEES TO \WOEK
m BIG TEEESEOAD

../.Second race
—

Selling;.two-year-olds; Futurity
course:': :':'- '. '- -. \u25a0 1,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: •\u25a0\u25a0.:•-.- .-••'. \u0084 .- • -

•\u25a0-.. :
8861*Iron Watson ', (5tanf1e1d)........ ......109

188T1 Chief .Wittman i(McLaugh11n)....... ..106
8871

'
Tom McOrath

*
(Schreiber) ;r.....^.'.V.110

(8849) Mazer. (Murry &> C0. )..-.'.......... ;..:109-
8121 Rumore :\u25a0 (Ne11),.;.'. V..'....;.'"..:......... .111

58SOO Rotrou "
:(Burnett) *;™:J:T?1T.~:~i. ".'.:.'..".103-'8838

rRamua '(5teven5) :;......'..:.."..;'.."."..".".10C
:8847, Lcrena ;M;(De •la' Montanya) :..:.'.... .111
;8874 Etapa (Koenigsberger) \u25a0............ TY.IOB'
8861 •Jillette ». (Ezell)X;.::.LJrr.....V.'.T.v:'.102

'\u25a0'r-r. :'. 'Rusticate (Keene) ?\u25a0....'. ...'.\u25a0..\u25a0.;;"..;*. 101
\u25a0

;8871 Succeed I(Blalock)r;T».!i'^...'•'..i«..'..'».109
;S2GS *J. K-F4(Steubenbord)r.'':'rrr:.v:T.V.":ioii.(8831)«Lora Nelson (R0we11). ............ ..10i'

|jAfrlc-Queeni , the dam of;Africander^'went', tojjoynerj for;$5100;. whjle'Arnette;
the^^darn'ofjllellablelandjEdna 7Jackson,
realized 'the top price.df "the jsale,'^ $6000,'
being|kriocked ;downltolSydney/ Page t^
JoynerJalso secured' Bellane^, the 'dam ofSt;/Bellane;-for :$3BOO, and BrawLas3
for $2500. ;";:\u25a0;".-- '. -V r~.

;yNEWATORK,.Dec.;4.--At the sale to:
day of"thoroughbreds ,from. James \u25a0 B.
Haggih'sj'Ranchodel Paso/, 553,675 -was
realized v arid', the "attendance ;was ]large.

Afcrowd [ot111000 4persons }gathered ;.ln
the big rlng.and; while a;number, of the
mares? sold "forJ$100,''. thelprices^ realized
VerY in-the":main

'
satisfactory and the

biddirig!atitimes-.waS;Spirited. , .
:.'• H.,T: Maynard! and 'A.*'/J. Joyner were
the' largest ;buyers.f:"Joyner, :iwhile 'non-*
committal," jwas Jbiddirig,) itLwas; said, ;for
E.±R:..Thomas.:,; He "> secuVed ;eight of.the
most [choicely- bred '\u25a0 mares for a' total 'of
$16,600.'fH.'|T.; rOxnardjwaS; the largest
buyer* as :far!as '\u25a0\u25a0 number^were
He^idiinUhirty-three mares jfor'a- to-
talfof:sl4.ooo.. . - .

A. J. Joyner Secures the .rick of the
Great Ranch o del Paso
. '_'.] Stable.

:\.:\. No •'otheridates % were;assigned, as it
was*- deemed;; the '•situation > in"Chicago
warranted ;?no^action : at ; the .
time ;andithe \u25a0. affairs iamong;the:south-
ern tracks,"! notably!Memphis vand \u25a0\u25a0. the
new, course at'Louisville swere"not sufH-
ciently- settled HoYmake: it'.worth 'fwhile
to:set aside :dates fat ';this}time.- 'o.

':Stoney
~ '•

Montgomery » and .;Martin
Nathanson~/were %the \u25a0 only :absentees/
Dates were IPassignedi the ;Crescent
City Jockey :Clu.b4un.tll \March 17.* From
Maroh 17 to March 24 the NewS LouisianaJockey IClub ?hold its;annual" week
of, racing Jover'.the ffair "grounds \u25a0 track."
Oaklawn- will1open' at:Hot >Springs ;on'February ;15 T and? will";continue until.
March 31or..indennltely;i •

CHICAGO,^ Dec. \i.^r-The stewards of
the Western Jockey -"Club held :> their
annual election.:, to-day, "iLawrence
Toungvbeinif^ re-elected;- chairman;
George C. Perkins of Clnclnnati :retires
as vice-chairman sin

*
favor.;of Richard

Fitzgerald. )TheVmembers "of the ;board
of \u25a0 stewards / whose terms }had.expired,
Bush, 'Celia; and**-Nathan sbn;>iwere:= re-
elected.;; James;: [Howard.;; retired^ as
treasurer.' J, He;is "succeeded

'
by^Harvey

T. Woodruff,? who!will be
'

secretary-
treasurer .'; and forfeit .clerk -'-j for < the
Jockey^club.' X,'-..K,'-.. :'\u25a0."'\u25a0

Will Servej for Another.
Same Chairman and Board of Stewards

HAGGIN'S THOROUGHBREDS
f,;_

'

'.V"BRING,953,675 F 'AT;SALE

WESTERN JOCKEY CLUB: ."

NAMES ITS OFFICERS

First race—Bertola, Lovey Mary,
Qurrn Ilec. .
. Second '\u25a0= race—Succeed, Iron Watson,
Mazei. ; .-;; \u25a0;.•-. •;,;\u25a0; .;. . \;•

%Third .race—Birdie P, General Rob-
erts," Nullab.'

~. :Fourth race—Possart, Christine A,
Glenarvon. ,
i?::FlfthT race

—
Titusif'11, Plckaway/

Cousin Carrie. ''.". • ".:-.-
, Sixth :.race— Corn Blossom, Snlafclr,
Celeres. 'C '- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r" -*\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0}*-

FRED E. MULHOLLANDLarge and well balanced ifields are the
rule at Oakland track Hhisv Jafternoon.
Tlie three clever three-year-olds, Celeres,

Salable and Corn Blossom, meet: in the
closing event. T;
:":Followingare the. entries: ;

First ,'race^— Purse;" \u25a0 two-year-old -.'
'
fillies; «lx

furlong*:'
'

: : . \u25a0
•

;88<Sl':Lovey Mary (M1111n) ;............ ..'..110
8065 Petaluma (Stover) ."..:.\u25a0...;...".'."...'. 110
7005
'

Anna \u25a0 Belle r(Miller).;v:..rr..;..;.. .Mlo
SBBO Bertola :(Schreiber) ..:*...:."..\u25a0........ .110
8724' St«z -(Ellerd)'V:......................110
8874' Miss Curry, (De la Montanya)....;... 110
i..'.'.;Queen

*Alamo ;(Jackson) .-............. 110
8819 Rosaro (Engstrom) ....-.'..'..'.....;... .110

\u25a0'..-.-.-'\u25a0 Edelweiss (Murry & C0.)..... .:....'..110
8849 Queen Reo (C1iff0rd):::....^......;.. 110-.... Alumdina >(Bzell) .....r...;:....... ..110:8885 Sugar vMaid (5charetg).:....... ;.... .110

LARGE FIELDS AT
OAKLAND TRACK

HORSES PICKED
ON RECENT FORM

At the beginning of the football season,
whlch'came to a close last Saturday, the
President had a

-
conference with Dr.

Reid, Walter Camp and several other au-
thorities von the game, with a view. to
such vmodification* of the rules .as would
eliminate \u25a0its brutal" features and prevent
slugging ;so far

'
as possible .And at the

same
*
time ;bring about more open play.

Itwas too late at that time to make any
changes in the \u25a0rules for the present sea-
son,'but the coaches ,promised to use
their :influence to -prevent unnecessary
brutality by-teams with which they were
connected and to consider, in the light of
developments, changes "in the rules of the
game.

-
: ..

> The conference to-day, which was com-
paratively brief, enabled the President to
get the benefit of the observations of Dr.
Reid and White 'during the season, just
closed. While .nothing was disclosed .re-
garding the details or the conference.; It
is stated that no conclusions of a definite
character were reached. The President
is anxious that, the game of football as a
college sport: should- not; be abandoned,
but'",he :strongly favors ;a

'
modification of

the
'
rules ;along. the lines;indicated. Un-

less ibrutality^ and danger '
to ;the :lives of

the players Is reduced materially, ha real-
ires jthat;the] sport!Is practically doomed.
The ;President Is conferring: personally
and \u25a0> by.', letter.with >football authorities,
but is not yet able to announce ;the.re-
sult of the consideration he has given.the"
matter. V'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—Among Presi-
dent Roosevelt's guests at luncheon to-
day, were Dr.-William T. Reid Jr., head
coach of the:Harvard football • squad,
and' Herbert White, connected with.the
Athletic 'Association of the same institu-
tion. ; "

"Billy" Reid and Herbert
White of Harvard At-

tend a Conference.
-

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES
FOOTBALL ONCE MORE

Fourth race, .one and an eighth miles
—

Es-
trada Palma won, St. Tammany second, Lura—
lighter third. Time. 1:58 1-5.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth milA—York-
shire Lad won. 'Foxhunting second, Eva's Kill
third. Time, 1:63.

Sixth race, six furlongs
—

Rickey won. Chief
Hayes

-
second, Leta Duffy third. Tims,

1:16 3-5.
'

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 4.—City Park results:
First race, five furlongs

—
Lady Esther won.

Poetry second," Rama third. Time, 1:02 3-5,
Sf-cond race, six furlongs

—
Lacache won.

'
Jo-

«ette second, Tom Crabb third.' Time," 1:17.
Third race, six furlongs*—Magistrate won.

Immortelle second, Laura Hunter third.
'

Time.
1:16 4-5. \u25a0

City Park Resnlts.

Third race, six furlongs
—

Luretta won. Girdle
second. Mayor Johnson third. Time. 1:14 2-5.

Fourth race, one mile
—

Jungle Imp won,

Monte second. Torchello third. Time, 1:44.
Fifth race, five and & half furlongs

—
Caprice

won. Marvel P second Hcrsa Radish third.
Time". I:CS 2-5.

-
Sixth race, one' and an eighth miles

—
Ethlca

won. Little Scout second. Bouvier third. Time,
1:57 4-5.

Second race, six furlongs, purse— Harmakis
won, Glengallant second, Fra, Flllppo third.
Time. 1:18. .

First - race, purse, four furlongs
—

Buttercup
won. Usury second, Catherine ft third. Time.

,:49 S-5.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 4.—Fair Ground* re-
sults: ;

Fair Grounds Results. -

FAST BOXERS SIGNED
BYHAWTHORNE CLUB

LADIES WILL PLAY A TEAM
MATCH OX EVGLESIDE LIXKS

Bob Ward, a New Discovery,
Will Try to TrimY'f-''

—\u25a0*~ - -
\u25a0 \u25a0• Tlqvic——

-• JJCL* ±O».. :

KlKhi Fair Golfers of San Francisco to
*;-;.Meet an Acgreeatlon lFrom

Claremont

This morning, beginning at.10 o'clock
a team of eight ladies representing the
San Francisco Golf and ""Country Club
will play the first eighteen holes of a
bome-and-horne match ,against a team
representing the Claremont Country
Club on the links at Ingleside. The San
Francisco team willbe made up of Mrs.
R. G. Brown, No. 1; Mrs. J. R. Clark,
No. 1; Miss Alice Hager. No. 3;' Miss
Ch«-sebrough. No. 4; Miss Ives, No. 6;
Mrs. R. D. Girvin. No. 6; Mrs. W. S.
Garrltt. No. 7. and Mrs. A. M. Shields,
No. S. \u25a0-.'

The representatives of the Claremont
Country Club will probably be Mrs. H.

H. Sherwood, Miss Knowles, Mre. P. E.
Bowles. Mrs. CM. GoodalL Mrs. F.
Magoe, Mrs. W. P. Johnson, Miss Whit-
ney and Mrs. Le Grand Tibbetts. The
second half of the contest will be
played on the links of the Claremont
Country Club next week, the results of
the two days" play being reckoned to-
gether.

*
\u0084- ;"'C

The final round between Mrs. R. G.
Brown and Mrs. J/ R. Clark for the
Chcsebrougb cup was not played yester-
day on the Ingleside course, but will
take place on some morning that may
be agreed upon between the two con-
testants. ":'-.*-'"- '''»-'.\u25a0

SAX DIEGO MEX PURCHASE
PALATIALYACHT AXKMOXE

Some exciting: scraps should result
when. the . amateurs signed by the
Hawthorne Club meet at Woodward's
Pavilion next Friday evening. Seven
bouts willbe put on, three of .which
will be for the championship in the
feather, middle 'and heavy weight di-
visions. Joe Kane will box Joe Leahy

for.honors in the feather-weight class.
Kane put up a great fight against Jim
Earley, who had won the champion-
ship In the Olympic Club tournament
In their recent go and figures to trim
Leahy. The Cow Hollow pug is very
shifty and has a— good punch for a
little fellow. ." •
\George Murray and Jim Hornbiickle
will provide one of the special :events.
Murray defeated Jack McLaughlin and
also cleaned out; all available candi-

dates at the tournament, so; he is the
legitimate middle-weight champ.

P. Davis, the young heavy-weight who
so decisively beat Jack Clasby :and
Sam Spaulding, will have as his oppo-
nent a bruiser who parades' under, the
name of Bob Ward. The latter is be-
ing taught how to box by Jack Mc-
Carthy, boxing instructor at St. Igna-

tius gymnasium.. He has had him in
charge for more than six. months and
thinks very well of his chances. The
rest of the card follows:

Kyle Whitney vs. Otto Knoch; Harry
Riley vs. Al Lloyd, Willie Conroy vs.
Charles Weber, and Johnny Murphy

vs. Jimmy ETvln.

DOC 3IOSKIMAV IS SIGNED
UP BY PITTSBURG PIRATES

Ailrr a Thorough Overhauling .She
Will Start on a Long; Cruise

to Vw Home.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—The ketch rig-

ged auxiliary yacht Anemone has been
sold by the estate of J. Murray Mitchell
to. parties in San Diego. The yacht is in
Wclntosh's Basin. South Brooklyn, be-
ing overhauled and fitted out for her
long ocean voyage, and when ready
\u25a0will sail for San Diego* where she will
be used by her owners. .Captain H.
Lindebergis the master of the yacht
and M. Gelbach chief engineer.

The Anemone is 112 feet over all, 91
feet on water line, 19- feet 8 Inches
beam, •12 feet J 5 inches deep and 1*
feet 10 inches' draught. She was de-
cigned by A. H. Brown and built in
2659 byCamper &Nicholson at Gosport,
England. She.has quadruple expansion
engines with cylinders 6 inches, 8
Inches, 10 1-2 inches and 14 inches in
diameter by S 1-2 inch stroke. She is
of-US.IO tons gross and &5.16 tons net.
Mitchell purchased her during the sea-
eon of 1902 and she reached the port of
New York the following spring. She
was used by Mitchell Incruising along
the coast.

Popular Oakland Player \VfH Shine as
a Big League Pitcher Next

S Season.

PITTSBURG, Dec. 4.
—

William B.
Moskiman of the Oakland baseball
team has been signed to pitch for Pitts-
burg next season. Moskiman was
signed on the recommendation of Bob
Ganley, who wired from his home in
Lowell, Mass., that he had worked with
Moskiman and the latter was all right."

The new man is a giant right hander,

and for several years he has been wln^
nlng games for the Oakland team.

~
He

has a splendid record as a batsman and
last season he won; nineteen and ;lost
twelve erames. . - - _ ?"

The signing of Moskiman places thir-
ty-four men on the Pirates' team at the
present time.' Many of them" will be
weeded out after the National League
meeting next week.

SANTA CRUZ, Dec". 4.—An alarm of
fire was turned in last night for a small
blaze-ononeof the jwooden piers of the
upper brldgel The response by.the'flre-
men>was prompt, and the burning, of
the bridge was averted. . *

Flames Threaten a
-
Bridge.

'SAN JOSE, Dec. 4.—Manager Mayer
of the San Jose team to-day, wired a
protest- to President Frank \u25a0 Herman .of
the California State League against the
decision that 'yesterday, gave -the pen-
nant to the Stockton, team.- .The ground
of the protest is, the alleged incompe-
tnecy of the umpire.

Protest From San Jose.

PROMOTER COFFROTH BACK
FROM LO\G EASTERN' TRIP

Moving Pictures of the Great Brltt-
YrUon Fight Make a Decided Hit.

James W. Coffroth. the noted 'promoter
«f fistic encounters, returned to .this
city early yesterday morning after an
extended trip to New York in the Inter-
est of the moving pictures of the Brltt-
2£elson fight. Coffroth ,says the pic-
tures are steadily grinding out the
money and have- made a great hit
throughout the East and middle West.

The promoter also lined up a flock of
fighters who will soon come to this city
to furnish sport for the fans. He flg-

\u25a0 utps the Fitzsimmons
-

O'Brien mixup
•will be a great battle and expects to
ccc itdraw a bighouse.

Fltzpatrick,;who rode for:Jimmyr
Coffey

last season,, is back in.California: y.VFltz'l
paid-his ,old- home >mvNew -York \u25a0 State a
visit the past summer."

The;useful mare, r Red v,Cross Nurse,
trained by(George .Wentwbrth, is on the
ailing list. ,. -;'\u25a0 ;. ; - -' "\u25a0 :.

President Williams said on< the boat last
evening that; the; report 'circulated -about
Press s.Agent\ScahlanHgoing '

toJLos -An-
geles inanrendeayorcto. have Starter Dlok
Dwyer

'
exchange 'places "Kwlth'CJake 'iHolt-

man, was, absolutely- without^foundation.
ScanlanT went'south \seeking.} entries Ifor
the two-year-old stakes of the New Cali-
fornia Jockey Club, which closed yester-
day.

;' You You did:not:start in the. second
race. because of being.in.the hands of the
Sheriff. .Qus ;Abercromble had the mare
attached, claimings that \u25a0 she '%was

-
stolen

from .his stable atßutte in;1899.. t
-

}

Captain Rice's Rightful..was ;,"Hawkln's

hoss" in the mile puree
--
run. The ring

was flooded .with Otto iStifer money, the
Schreiber entry retailing at 11 to. 10 when
the bugle sounded. For about seven-
eighths of a mile Otto paraded out;in the
lead. Then Radtke.; let -Rightful down
and 'he Yfairly ran over.' the favorite. At
the wire RightfulItook • the ]decision from
the fast coming Bombardier :Vy 'half a

NOTES OP.;THE TRACK.'.

;There- seems to be no holding -. San
Prlmo. Many

'
thought,the gelding's run-

away win one day. last, week afluke, and
the books laid ?16 fto;s

'
aboi?t ;hlm in the

betting on the mile and fifty-yard'run. He
was there again .though,' .leading from
the start and winning ;hands down in
1:43%. Bannock Belle.;ai12 (to.1 outsider,

finished second; and Jackfull third. Foun-
tain could not make Watercure extend
himself. : '\u25a0

\u25a0, .''\u25a0'':.":,-"

Charley * Fink's colt Eckersall, a long

time overdue, breasted the tape first for
the: six and a half furlong sprint, for
which a field of eleven lined up. Ecker-
sall closed ia 2% to,1 favorite and scored
without effort,^ Mcßride, who rode him,
indulging Bonnie Reg; with• the lead for
half the trip. LloydFountain came from
behind on Angelica, along with Lerida,

another detained one, ridden byLoasrue,
and, in a hard drive, secured the place
by,a head. ,

So down In the mouth were the backers
of Isabellita, first in' demand for the mile
and a sixteenth selling affair..that they
would have disposed of

*

their tickets at
the rate of.5 cents :on;the ,dollar. ... There
were eleven starters, and the mare turned
down -the back stretch last, of the bunchi
Knapp, who had the mount, ,now began
working overtime. ;She. passed on© after
another, finally. scoring \ easily from
Eleven Bells and Iras at the finish.

Everything looks good on paper before
a race has been decided. There appeared
to be:but one • chance '; of beating James
Nealon's ;Royal Rogu& :for the * six \u25a0• fur-
long selling event. The horse is a bleed-
er and race horses ;are usually:stricken
with this application ,when \u25a0 Quoted at a
short price. But :Royal Rogue: didn^t
bleed, he simply, lived. up to his name.'
Mafalda was backed from 7 to 4,- and beat
the favorite every :inch of the route. .Dr.
Roberts ran third.V . . ; .V

Radtke, the
"
Keene Bros.'>. star' light-

weight rider, set a season's", mark for
the other pilots to shoot at by landing
four of his mounts first at Oakland track
yesterday. Three of these winners, Louis
Schumacher,/ Mafalda and San Primo,
sported' the keene stable's colors. .Radtke
is an unostentatious .little fellow, exer
cJses splendid 'judgment, sets a horse as
snug as a" bug on 'a :rug,and it is dif-
ficult to tell .when %his ;mount is ;all .in.
He has. a, clever, way to stealing up and
taking the lead that .reminds one of the
bicyclist Eddie Cannon Bald and ,his \u25a0 fa-
mous Jump finish. : Just at present
Radtke has • "BigBill'% Knapp,> Mcßride
and Loague hustling to keep up withIthe
pace he is setting. . _v : "

Fine weather ;drew, the customary .Mon-
day crowd. The track was good, but
not what ,is termed fast. Favorites Ian-
nexed three purses. \u25a0

- :: • . '.
In,a finish so close that' none but the

judges could separate them, Louis Schu-
macher, the 8 to 5 choice, received th«
award .over Tom Roberts for the \u25a0 maiden
two-year-old -_ purse. Teddy . Robinson
rode" the- outsider .-and got \u25a0 his :mount Kip
theIfractional part- of a second ;too jlate.
Knapp finished third on Atkins,

'
after an

uneven passage. \u25a0
• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. ....-.."\u25a0

FRED E. MULHOLLAND

\u25a0•-.;\u25a0 iOAKLAND,:Monday,; Dec." 4.—Weather ,«ne; track rood.
.';E.'..C.v HOPPER.'; Presiding ;Judge/ -V~- , -V > \u0084.\u25a0'\u25a0 J.;J. HOLTMAN,,Starter.

'

S888.*; FIRST,- RACE—Five';furlongs;
*
selling;imaiden jtwo-year-olds;; value to, flrstj <325.>, v

Index ,'-.)?--/{ Horse 'arid Ownei^
''

\ WtlSt"."^; "
*&.. %^-Str.;Fin. 1 Jockey. Op. -Cl..

'8831 Louis
-

Schumacher' (Keene)... 102! 8 ... lhl1114 Ins Racltka.... 2 S-5
8840. Tom?RobertB<(Applegate)..t;. 105 8 .«. 7 3 4h 2 li'21 Robinson .. 80 15

iBS74, Atkins (W..,8/-Jennings)..... 110 6 ... 5% 5 2 41"3 2% Knapp .... 8 5
•7911 Sugar.Mald (Bcharetg & Co.): 107 -7f4.-.4*lU3:n IS % *IK-Wright .... '

B0 , 40;

8861' Frank FUttner (Schreiber)...; 110 B-... ;0 h 6 2 6%83 Mcßride...- 5 6
...:\u25a0 Mildred

'
Grist (Fitzgerald).... 102 11 ... 12 29 n 7 1-6 h J. Russell.. 15 60

I-
8549 Suavlta-(J.-W. 81a10ck)..... . 107 4 -..; 2H7KB 1-7 n Treubel ... 10 \u25a0> 10.'
8293 Com."Eastland .(Orange G.).: 107 2::'-..:\u25a0 8 1*62.i,45 %'8 2 I^oague ... 6 0
8837 Mellor (Needmore Stable) ...:.' 110 »...,. 10 2121 10 1 » - Fountain .. 12 ,> 10, 8801. Santee(T.f E. McLaughltn)..'. 10ft 12 .... 13 .33 12 10 G. McL.ghln'3o 60

Chlspa' (Jones & C0.).... :;.-.*. 107 10 ...: 8 h 8 h 8n 11 P. Phillips. -20 60

8790. Frolio (F. J.-O'Rourke).. :..*..110 13 \u0084..111 111 %11 12 T. Clark... \u25a0 115 '15
Singing.Kid QV. Engstrom)..107|l- ... ,9 1101 13. 18; |L. Wllllamsl 20 60

Time— :24, :48?i' l:021a^ At poat 2 minutes. Off at 2:07. Schumacher, place, 7-10"; show,
1-3. Roberta, place, 6; show, 3.1 Atkins, show. 4-5.T

-
'Winner, b." g. by Russell-Lady

. Louise. Trained by J.O.Keene.' Scratched— Supervlnion. Start good, t ,Won all driving..
Highest price—Schumacher 11-5.': Suavlta ,12. Eastland 10. » Radtke nursed his mount

1 , '
along.nicely,and at :the finish had Just enough :;left

-
to. stall .off ;Tom -Roberts. ,'. Latter

I
well played and with •better early <racing luck

-
would.have • won. .'Suirar Maid looked a.

\, winner, once. ,ibut wilted- away toward: the end.,; Mcßride^ with Frank'FUttner in a bad \
\u25a0 position on the rail.'. He can do better. -Mildred Grist," on" poorly,- showed an inclination
"to run. ;Suavlta quit.-.So did Commodore Eastland. •. ;^ .-

'" '-'\u25a0•'\u25a0• ':"---••

8856.. SECOND RACE—Six furlongs; selling; four-yeaf-olds and up; value' to first.: $370. \u25a0

'

Index .; Horse and Owner. V
*

Wt]Bt." M. %. ;54.; 54. Str. Fin. \ ; Jockey. Op. Cl.

•BSfi3 Mafalda. 4 (Keene 8r05.)."..;; 9» 4 -... 12 1 % 1n 12 Radtke ... 7 4
I(8841) Royal Rogue, 6 (J. Nealon)..;109 8 .... 2 % 23=24251 Greenfield . 11-2 13-20
I 8862 Dr. Roberts, 5 (O.Y.Eylar).. 107 B ... 4 h 4 % 4 2%3 1..* Robinson .. 20 20
,8709 Waterspout, 4 (McGettrlck)... 104 1 ... 3% 8 2 8% 4 2 Loague ';.'.'. -20 30
J'882O: Mocorlto. a (J. Ryan).......; 104 2 ... 6 6. 6 3 2*4 T.- Clark... 6 7• 8879 'lOronte, 6%<H. Green) ........ 112 <6 .;; 5 3 515 n\6 Otis \..:...

'
;15 30

1 Tim<«—:24»i. ':4o. 1:14»4. At post 4^ minutes.
"

Off at 2:84. Mafalda. place, 4-5; show, 1-3.
•..;; Rogue, place." 2-5; Bhow out. 'Roberts, show.." 3-2. Winner, b; '.m. • by:Russell-Soprano.
,Trained WyJ;O. Keene. Scratched

—
General Roberts.'" Jerry Hunt, •\u25a0 You You/ Start bad.

: Won. cleverly." Balance. driving. Highest price
—

Rogue •7-10. Roberts 30, "Mocorlto 8.
Showing signs of soreness going to the post, Mafalda- took- a' decided shine to the going.

I Royal- Rogue, under high pressure, from; the start, resigned at the paddock: Dr. Roberts
ran a fair race.

'
Mocorlto cut off at the start and .taken back. Oronte .a bad actor at

\u25a0 the post. . , :-..\u25a0'."" -. \u25a0\u25a0•.-.\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0 .; '
\u25a0

\u25a0 -.-\u25a0: :' -'.
-

: *i

SSB7. THIRD RACE—Six and a half furlongs; selling; three-year-olds;. value to first, $325.

Index Horse and Owner. ; IWt St. %; %. %. Str. Fin. (Jockey. Op. Cl.

8558 Eckersair'(C."P Fink);.....a05 1 ... 2% 2 1J41% 12 (Mcßride .. 2 5-2
5835 Angelica (J.- P. Clifford)...... 102 7 ... 6 h 6 % 4 h 2h! [Fountain .. © 8
8873, L«rida (Davis & C0.):.. *. 102 8 ... 7 1 8%«% 3 ns ILoague .... 9-2 5

.88(19 Escaraado (B. J. Baldwin)... 104 * ... 4 n 4 h R 1 4 2 IT. Clark.:. 4 7-2
8825 Bonnie Reg. (J. Wr Blalock).. 102 8 ... 1% 1 I^22;5 h ißattiste ... 8 \u25a013
8850 Bird of Passage (Keene)....:. 97 6 ... 9 4 7 1-7 1 62% Radtke 8; 15
8851 Lucrece (J.C0ffey).. \u25a0.....'.\u25a0.-.. 104 5 •... 10 510 1 8 h 7 2 Crosswaite 15 20
8825 Sun Rose (Burger & C0.)..... 97 10 ... 8 Vj »% 91 8 1

'
Graham... 15 20

8858 Speaker Fontana (Schreiber).. 102 9 ... 313% B n 9 2 L. Williams 10 12
8860:The Reprobate (Hall & C0. ).. 102 2 V... 5 I^s 1;10 210 2 Robinson .. 7 13
8805 :Colleen Dhaa (J. C. Nealon).. 102J11 ... 11 .11 11-11

_
Greenfield.

'
30 100 .'

Time—:23, :48%. 1:14H, 1:21%./ At post 1H minutes. Off at 2:58. Eckersall, place, 1;
',-show. 1-2. Angelica, 8; show, 3-2. Lerida,- show, 4-6.- .Winner,. b. o. by Gram-
/ mont-Rose Prim.. Trained by C. P." Fink. Scratched

—
Meada, Edgecliff, Lillitus. Start

i • good. Won easily. ,'Balance driving hard. .'Highest
-
price— Angelica 9, Escamado 9-2.'

• Sun Rose SO. Winner never extended.* Angelica closed strong. Lerida had 'bad racing• .luck or she would have been a keen contender •for . first place. Escamado seemed to run
'•in spots. Bonnie :Reg quit. .Lucrece ,likes a ifast track. Speaker Fontana, away poorly,
:'.,had. early, speed." The. Reprobate, a mud horse.- j, -:: ...,:•,. .. :..- :.'...\u25a0..;\u25a0•-.-

BSBBJ. FOURTH:RACE—I1-16 miles,; selling; four-year-olds and up; value to first, $325.

Index] . Horse and Owner. ; jWtjSt. %." : Si^Str. Fin: Jockey, j Op. Cl.

BS6B Isabellita, 5 (J. M. Crane).:.. 107 -8 11 n 614 1%1 2 :Knapp :.... 5-2 13-5
8883 Eleven Bells, a (Davles).:..-... 102 1 3 I^3 Vi 3 l^X n 2 % W. Smith.. 6 6
8877 Iras. 5'(W. Durker).......... 107 11 9 n 8 5 7n. 7 2%3 n, Fountain .. 3 7-2
8823 Crigll, 4 (G. P. McNeil). .*.".. 102 6 2 4*2 5 2 n 2 2 4 4 T. Sullivan. 10 20
8556 Mountebank, a (McCarthy)... 107 10 72. 6 h 5 2 5,n 5 2 Loague .... 6 10
8839 Montana Peeress, fl (J. Coffey) 107 2"r 5 %4 h 4 2 OV, 6 IU.Crosswaite 6 11
8883 Hilee.-a (W. W. E11i0tt)...... 102 71hihi13 h 7 1 jDowning... 2O 80
8875 Dundreao'. 4 (H. E. Rowell). 102 8 8 %10 #11 8 n 8 2 Sandy ..... SO 40
8862 Prestano, <A (Martin & C0.)... 108 4 10 111 .10 211

"
:9 n Minder....: 15 30

8880 :Llberto, 4 (E. J. Baldwin).;.". 107 9 6%7 18 h 9hlo % T.v Clark... . 4 '5
8868 Langford James, 4 (Applegate) 102 5-4 % 5 1&9 3 IP 2 11 Robinson .. 15 15 I
Time—:24%, :40, 1:15%; l:41«i. 1:48&: At post 1% minuses. .Off at 3:21%. Isabellita,

place,- 1; show, 1-2. Bells, place, 5-2; show. .6-5. Iras, show. '7-10. Winner, b. m. by
Rey del Santa Anlta-Teodollna. . Trained by J. Dixon. Scratched

—
Flaunt, Ora McKin-.

ney,;Silurian. Start good. . Won all
-
driving.:;Highest price

—
Iseabelllta 3. Bells 7. Iras

18-5.' Peeress 12, Dundreary 60, Überto 6. Langford James 20., Knapp ;brought Isabellita
:,'on,from, an outlying district, winning easily. \ Eleven "Bells ran.her race. Iras a slow

"beginner; requires vigorous handling. Crigll quit 'after, being cut"off.- Mountebank had. :worked well, but got: away poorly. Hllee did well;under light riding.' Liberto ran dls-
\u25a0. appolntlngly. ,";: --\u0084-',\u25a0"\u25a0•;/.•. ..... vi.-,\u25a0.-;• •-j\u25a0\u25a0---: \u25a0'.:.- . -

\u25a0-. . \u25a0^/-•::'\u25a0\u25a0" ' '

8889,' t,FIFTH RACE-^-Mlle and 60 yds. \\selling; 8-year-old» and • up;:value to first $325.

Index! / ,Horse and Owner. . IWt|St.'!4. ..%. %. :Str. Fin.| Jockey. Op.' O*.
(SSO4) San Priwio, 3 (Keene 8r05.).. 100 1,12 :12 12 12 11 Radtke...^. 8 16-6
8883 Bannock Belle, 8;(Jones) ....105 44 8.J4 HJB n:».l^2 2* Knapp T 12

(SS43) Jackfull.'S (G. P. McNeil).: 102 62 12 1542«i2,l ;3 2 T. Sullivan 7 7
88«4 Dixie Lad, 3' W.H.,Parker):: 108 5 1i,2-5 2W.8 $-4 4 3 .1. -Powell-.. 12 '"SO \u25a0:..8533 Watercure. a£ (Judge & Co.).V. 115 8 7 1%6 «i 8 I^6 3 51% Fountain .. 8 »
E7BS Hugh McGowan, -4. (Rowell).'. ICB 2 38,8 n .4 2 5 2^6 2 Sandy. 2 8-5
8867 Cloche'd'Or. 5 (J.: Coffey).... 105 7 8 .8 7 n 7 n 7 2 Cfosswalte 8 8
8789 Flora Bright. 5 (Davles) ;:... 100 3 6 n'7lp 8 8 W. Smith . 30 CO -

Time— :23iy,:4S, 1:13%,:1.4014, i:43%. At post,1 minute. Off at 3:48. Primo. place, 4-5;
show, 2-5. Belle,, place,4;show, 8-2., Jackfull, show, 1.. Winner, eh. g. by Basset-
law-Twinkle. :Trained, by J.O.: Keene. Scratched

—
Black :;Cloud:- Start good. Won. easily. ..Balance- driving,- hard, k:Highest price-^-Prlmo .7-2. Bannock Belief 15, Jackfull!

8, McGowan 1 5-2.
*

Cloch*
'
d'Or.9,;Flora Bright \u25a0 75. ?-, San ;Prlmo tincanned his company

from - start to>•finish:
- . Bannock v:Belle received "a

"
strong,ride. •. Jackfull ,did his .best.

~
Dlxls s Lad .showed improvement.-

•
Fountain' unable to make Watercure extend himself.•"

Same could be said of little Sandy, who piloted Hugh
'
McGowan. . Cloche dOr lacked

.;speed. -.;,-\u25a0 \u0084
' ,- •• '. \u0084

-
;

\u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0 . :\u25a0.-.-.

'"''" '
.- -.\u25a0„\u25a0'.'\u25a0 : .'

889(). VSIXTH RACE
—
1 mile;:purse ;4-year-olds and upward; value to first $400.

Index \u0084 Horse, and;Owner.v,;;: :WtSt.-;14.; %. < %. [Str.iFin. .Jockey.
"

Op. :. Cl.
-

8882 Rightful B(R. R.;itlce Jr.).. 110 2 2% 2 1%2 2 2 1:1^ Radtke* „.. 8-5 8-2"
8882 Bombardier, 4 (E.'Ramsey) 7. 105 13 h 3 %"3 2 3 2 2 %' TreuDel ... 6 10;

8820 Otto Stifel. 4 (B.' Schreiber); 106 3 1I^ln:l%12;3 2^ Mcßride .. 8-5 11-10
8878- Briarthorpe. 4 (McGettrick).-.: 107 '4 4 S4 1 4 24447 Loague .... 4.5
8882 St."George Jr.,4 (Mclaughlin) 106 5 6 • 6 _8 5 5 Wright .... 10 \ :

-
20

.Time— :2sU.• :49%, 1:15."1:41.
'"

Atipost % minute. Off at 4:12%. ': Rlgntful,;place. 3-5; out
\u25a0 show. ;,Bombardier, ;place,

"3,.show, l.< Stifel. out show. \Winner, • eh. h. by Pirate -of-
Penzance-Early;Mom. ;-.Trained. by.R. -R.'Rice.- .Start good. Won all driving.: Highest-

~. price—Rightfultl4-5,\ Bombardier ;11,. Briarthorpe ;11-2/ vOtto Stifel • was •\u25a0\u25a0 a demon for
-\u0084 seven 'furlongs,* when! Rightful-ran over.him. :;Borbardier finally displayed '. some ;old-;~ time form.:Briarthorpe outfooted.V St.; George Jr. prefers mud? very evidently.

BL'FFAIX), Dec. 4.—Jimmy Britt an-

nounced to-night that he will leave for
JCew York Saturday and seek a match
with Terry McGovern, the battle td be

:pusled:pu5Ied off in Philadelphia at any date
that suits Terr?. Brlttheard of the terms
Battling Kelson has offered McGovern
tor a match during the last week InJanu-
ary and says that he will agree to more
suitable ones In order to be the man to
face McGovern. >--

Both Brittand Nelson arrived here this
morning, showing at rival theaters. Nel-
son has offered to fight Terry, providing
the Brooklynite will make 133 pounds

•when the men step into the ring. Nelson
-wants 45 per cent of the gross receipts for
his .chare. He willnot agree to any other
terms. Eddie Mcßride. who is negotiat-
ing for Terry here, says HcGovern wants
to split the purse. Britt said to-night:

"After Saturday Iam tlirough with the
show game. Iam going to have at least
two fights InPhiladelphia. Iwill agree to
light McGovern at any weight that Terry

names. Iwill al«o accept his terms and
thus hope to beat Nelson to the match. I
will also fie'nt any one my weight that
•the New York press says is entitled to a
match. Henceforth I'm Jimmy Brltt,
fighter and not an ector."

Sixth race, six furlongs—Alencon. 107
(Walsh), even. won:.Golden Rule. 104 (Wiley).
6 to 1. second: Whoa BUI, 112 (Ougan). 20 to
1. third. Time, 1:14%. Seasick. Hilonia,
Golden Buck. El Verraco, Montreson and En-
chanter also ran. \

- -

Fifth race. Futurity course— Escalante. 114
(McDaniel). 11 to 5, won: Alsono, 111 ("Water-
bury), 6 to 5. second; Orilone, 91 (Heonessy),
80 to 1. third. Time. 1:10%. Cello. Prlnc*
Magnet, Jim Pendergast, Roycroft and Colonel
Jewell also ran.

- . .-- .'. ,C

Fourth : race, on* mile > and fifty yards
—

Borghesi, 105 (Kunz). 7. to 10. won; Nln-
nasquaw, 102 fMcLhiniel), .5 to 1. second;
Ethylene, 103 (Booker), 5 to 1. third. Time.
1:44&. Ralph Young and Ralph Reese also
ran. \u25a0 . .

Third race, on© mile—Hoodwink, 107 (Schaff-
ner), 12 to 1, won; Golden Light. 102 (Clark),
8 to 1, second; Tangible. 102 (Palms). 30 to 1.
third. Time, 1:43. Dfeelle. Ignacio. Old
Mike,iDel Coronado, .Eandalwood. Homestead,
Clyde O and- Merwan also ran.

\u25a0 First :race, handicap - steeplechase, short
course

—
Killdoe, 135 (Murphy). 9 to 1. won;

F>a, IoS (Sutherland), 13 to 10, second: Caz-
ador. 142 (Tully),4 to 1. third. Time. 3:01%.
Atlantico, Maryland? r, Declmo, Adams and
Lady Usk ;also

-ran. Kllldo« and Adams
coupled in

-
the betting.

Second race, ny«nv« and a half tuxlonjs
—

Vino,
110 (Fischer). 7 to 1. won; Retropaw, 108 (Au-
buchon), 18 t0. 3.- second; Rustling Silk, 105
(Buchanan), 3 to 2, third. Time. 1:O7»J- Dr.
McCarty, Marpessa, Chancellor Walworth,
Achelita. Una.C, Sainada, Search Ma anJ.Rap-
id Transit al*o ran. .-

Weather clear;. track fast. Results:

; LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4.—Borgheai and
Alencon were the two favorites that

'rewarded their backers at Ascot to-day,

tho other four races going to a second
choice, and three outsiders, -as good as
10 » to 1.,\u25a0 Schrelber'a Killdoe won the
first jumping race of the season, best-

in^a field of seven with ease. Bor-
gnjesl* repeated her good race of last
week. and Escalante led her field at the
finish by a length from the favorite,
Alsono. .

Late to-night Vanoni and Castro
witndrew. This left twelve :teams in
the contest, all of whom were tied, the
Bcore at 11 o'clock being 451 miles 5
laps.

The twelve: teams at 2 o'clock- this
morning were tied at 486 miles. The rec-
ord for the time is.547.7 miles". \u25a0

"
•'.

Up to an early hour three of the
starters had been withdrawn; . Gou-
groltz of the Swiss-Italian team suffered
a broken. rib early in the day and was
obliged to withdraw.

"
His partner,

Vanoni. then entered the Mexican team,
taking the place of Wilagraz, who had
injured his knee in a spill. With his
new partner, Castro, "Vanoni set a kill-
ing pace which continued practically
throughout the afternoon, although no
records were broken.

Late In. the afternoon Dove of the
vDove-Scott team , withdrew, saying Ihe
was completely worn out. This is the
third team that was withdrawn.- At 5
o'clock Alexander Petersen, who had -been
illduring the day,

twas forced to give
up because of stomach trouble, and the
Krebs-Petersen team was out of the
race. ..

NEW YORK". Dec,4.
—

With thirteen
teams plugging around the track the
sis-day 1)107016 race -in Madison Square

Garden' to-night attracted several thou-
sand persons. .

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Otto Stifel Proves
Failure, in the

Last Race.

Former Champ Is Through
With Footlights and Be-
comes a Fighter Once More.

Three Outsiders at Juicy
Odds Shatter the Hopes
of Wise -Form Students

Swiss -Italian Rider .Joins
Forces With Mexican and
They Set a Furious Pace

TWO FAVORITES TfiEEETHREE TEAMS -QUITANY TERMS SUIT HDI

Horses From- Keene
Stable Show to

Advantage;

James Edward Comes to the
Front and Will .Try to
Beat Nelson to the Go

•Barney , Schreiber's Entry
Gets' Away With Initial

, -Steeplechase at Ascot

Thousands ;> of People Sit
Up AllNight and' Watch
a Xerve-Backing Contest

BRITT WOULD
BOX M'GOVERN

KILLDOEFIRST
OVER THE BARS

RIDERS BEGIN
SIX-DAY GRIND

RADTKE REACHES WIRE
ASTRIDE FOUR WINNERS

SPORTS
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EB/OEDBY..
R. A. SMYTHFATE OF FOOTBALL IN BALANCE

JHE SANi;FRA,NCIS(^

The Call's Racing Form Chart
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Jr^c^trs
No soap in all the

world is so cheap.

. No soap in all the
world is

"
so good

—
none

i so lasting.
Sold all o»«*tt»'Wertd.

*

*-'\u25a0 Our figures are baaed strictly on the clasa and
form of horses and Jockeys as shown In ACT-
UAL. RACES— NOT, "WORKOUTS**—tbt 4re-
sult being that \u25a0we obtain an annual averaga
of over .40 ;ocr cent of'th« winners ;on "

our
FULL'card (of :C races per day) "and n«arly
65 per cent on our. special selections of "BEST
BFTTS

**jCBfI3^BBBP*^*tfWBIIWHBS^^mMWMB>SHi^^»^
Our n«w scala .DDPLEX 81STEM WOV$2421 00 ON

\u25a0

EACH 510CO INVESTTED THHst
FIRST THIRTEEN DAYS AT OAKL\NI>. v

\u25a0<sf Call^an4- inv«stleat*.
"

\ r— . .-.',<TERMS:—W'DAILT: VL*
y

WEKKLT. OR
$S0 MONTHLY.'<Sheets ready by 11;SO am.

Copies of past «el«cUoa» always oa oia far

f With medicines as withother things, the surest test of T^^*^^1?!
-worth is the length of time they have the confidence of AojCURESY

sthe people. The efficacy of S. S. S. has been thoroughly ;

'.«SZ!3SV.- iSSZZ**proven by experience, and so successful has it been that "K^^^^j^f^.-
today it^is the best knownand most widely.used blood '/ *\u25a0
remedy inthe world. For diseases such

'
as Rheumatism, Catarrh;, Scrofula,

Skin Disedses, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious BloodPoison jand other troubles
due to an impure and poisoned condition of;the blood,. no.remedy) acts so:
promptly and thoroughly as does 5.7 S. S., and thousands throughoutlthe'
country, cured of such diseases, are daily.recommending, itto others simi-
larly afflictcci. ITS FORTY YEARS OF EXISTENCE? HAVE?BEEN
FORTY YEARS OF CURES. S. S. S. is a blood \u25a0 purifier of the highest
order, containing properties necessary tocurebloodtroubles ofevery character,
and whichmake itthe greatest ofalltonics. Itgoes into the blood and drives
out any and alVimpurities, and makes this stream^ of life"strong arid healthy,
and when this isdone disease cannot remain. -Beingmade entirelyfromroots,
herbs and barks,^ chosen for theirhealing," "purifying"and 1building-up" \u25a0proper-
ties, itdoes not injure any ofthe delicate organs or tissues of the body as do
those medicines whichcontain Potash, Me'rcuryr

cAHenicoFo&'eVh'axmful min-
erals; butcures safely as.wellas permanently; S. S. S^ reaches deep-seated
and inherited cases on which the ordinary' Sarsapanllas .and tonics have no
effect. Itis no experiment touse S. S/S.;' it"isfa-remedyiwith a", record;!it
has proven its worth and abilitybyits fortyyears of cures. Ifyouneed a
blood remedy begin the use ofS.S. S.; write us about "your case and'let'out
physicians advise you and send book on" the blood; no charge for either.;

THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,GA.^


